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~ the ~tter of the ~~~lication ) 
of Pacific Gas ~~a Electric Comp~y ) 
for a:::l order 'of the Railroad Com- } 
~ission authorizing it to :file and ) 
establish certain:' retes for gas ) 
furnished in its districts of Chico~ } 
!v!e.rrsv11le, Na:pa and Colusa.· ) 

o R D E R. 
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Application No.1960. 

Pacifio Gas and Electric Company having filed its 

petition for e.n order authorizing said oompany to establish 
". 

oertain rates and oharges for gas as set forth in the petition 
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herein, and hereafter specified, to be charged "or said Paoifio Gas 

snd. Zleetr1c Compsny in its distriots of Chioo, Marysville, Napa 

and Colusa; and, 
t:mE..~, the Com:nission is of the opinion that a. publio 

hearing is not neoeseary in this proceed:Ulg, and that the s.ut:h.or1ty 

nsked for should b.e gran ted~'provided that if com!'la.in t is made 

oonoerning. said rctee~ themstter will hereafter be investigated 

by the Railroad COEcission and set for hearing, if neoesssry;,an~~ 

V!EEREAS, the D.uthorization hereby gl'etl. ted is not to b'a 

taken as an adjudication 'by the Ra1lroad COmr:l.ission conoerning 

the reasonableness of the rates which Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company desires to establish and oharge in its said districts, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~ that~ac1~1c Gas ~d Eleotrio 

Company be ~d. the se:o.e is hereby a:iltho,r1zed to establish, effeo

tive Februarr 1, 1916, the fol"lowing rates and oha.rges to be 
. forgae,·eupplied. 

cha.:rged by said oompany/i:l 1:ts distriots'of Chioo, Marysville, 
,I . 

Nape. and Colusa: 
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RAT E. 

On the basis of monthly consumption :pel" meter 

~1.50 per 1000 cubic feet fo'!' th.e first 5.000 cubic feet. 
, , 

1.00 " " 1'1 " " " " next 5.000 " " 
.80 " " " " " ,11 over 10~000 " " 

M1n1mummonthly charge 50 cents per meter. 

'Z4t 
Dated a.t San Francisco" California., this LdaY of 

January, ,1916. 
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